Section 2-Accounting Statements2018/19for
The CharltonsParishCouncil

Total balancesand reseryesat the beginningof the year
as recordedin the financialrecords. Value must agree to
Box 7 of previousyear.
Totalamount of precept (or for /DBs rafes and levies)
receivedor receivablein the year. Exclude any granfs
received.

14,150
3. (+) Totalother receipts

Totalincome or receipfsas recordedin the cashbook/ess
the precept or rates/leviesreceived (line 2). lnclude any
grantsreceived.

4. (-) Statrcosts

Totalexpenditureor payments made to and on behalf of
all employees.lnclude sa/ar'esand wages, PAYE and Nl
(employeesand employers),pensioncontributionsand
employmenfexpenses.
Totalexpenditureor payments of capital and interest
made during the year on the authority'sbonowings (it any).

6. (-) All other payments

Totalexpenditureor paymenfs as recorded in the cashbook /ess sfaffcosfs (/rne4) and loan interesUcapital

10,213

Total balancesand reseruesat the end of the year. Must
equal (1+Z+35- ft+5+6).
8. Totalvalue of cash and
short term investments

The sum of all current and depositbank accounts,cash

22,574

9. Totalfixedassetsplus
long term investments
and assets

8,207

10. Totalborrowings

0

11. (For LocalCouncilsOnly)Disclosurenote
re Trustfunds (includingcharitable)

25,287holdingsand shortterm investmentsheld as at 31 MarchTo agree with bank reconciliation.
The value of all the property the authorityowns - rf is made
8,358up of all its fixed assefs and long term invesfmenfsas al
31 March.

0

The outstandingcapitalbalance as af 31 March of all loans
from third parties(includingPWLB).
The Councilas a body corporateacfs as sole trustee for
in,gTrustfunds or assefs.
and is responsiblefor
N.B. The figuresin the accountingsfafemenfsabove do
not includeany Trusttransactions.

I certiff that for the year ended 31 March 2019 the Accounting I confirm that these Accounting Statementswere
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
approved by this authority on this date:
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and
payments or income and expenditure basis followingthe
guidancein Governanceand Accountabilityfor Smaller
Authorities- a Practitioners'Guide to Proper Practices
as ree,ordedin minute reference:
and present fairly the financial position of this authority.
Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
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Signed by Chairmanof the meetingwhere the
Accountinq Statementswere approved
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